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Calendar of
Events
Apr 16
Apr 17

(change of
date)

April 18
Apr 18
May 1

Start Term 2
Human Powered
Vehicle Info
Session
Gr 3/4 Camp
PnF Club mtg
School Photo Day

Fencing Classes
As I mentioned in the last
newsletter, we are
looking to offer fencing
classes in Term 2, but we
need 10 students as a
minimum. We currently
have nearly enough but if
anyone else is interested
please let me know as
soon as possible.
Start of Term 2
A reminder that Term 2
will begin at 9am on
April 16th
Thought of the Week
The world is a book and those
who do not travel read only
one page
Augustine of Hippo
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Principal: John Williams
Bike Shed

Our school population has
grown significantly – from 150
to 319 in the last ten years.
Recent counts by the school
also show the way we are
travelling to school is
changing. Of note, we have an
average of 109 students riding
to school each day and a further
73 walking. 75 students are
driven and 10 catch public
transport.
And we have 35 bike rails
available!
Building and Grounds - in
particular Katherine Horsfall has pulled together a grant
application for a $3000
Ride2School grant. If
successful, this money will be
used to improve bike parking in
our bike shed.
A key part of our curriculum is
fostering students’ fundamental
motor skills - the development
of balance, coordination and
core stability – as well as a love
for active movement. Bike
riding is an important life skill
that refines these abilities as
well as connecting the rider to
their local community – via
traversing and exploring local
streets.
Moreland Primary School
would love to see more
students riding – particularly
those with a little less
confidence than others.
.

Ride2School Day

By making the destination – our
school bike shed - safe, accessible
and intelligently designed, we are
positive more children and their
parents will choose riding as their
preferred method of travel to
school. This will also fit with our
focus on environmental
sustainability – and promotion of
community.
Thank you too to those parents
that donated to our bike shed
appeal on Ride to School Day. A
total of $100 was raised

Review Update

Our reviewer visited yesterday to
confirm the dates of her visits and
finalise the agenda for the
Validation Day on May 25th.
The other days she will visit to
conduct interviews and focus
groups with staff, students, school
council and parents will be:
May 29th and 31st, June 1st and the
final day will be June 8th.

John Williams

Extend OSHC
at
Moreland
Primary School
Weekly Recap
What a wonderful
week we have had at
Before and After
School Care! We had
a great time being
creative by using recycled materials to
create animals. We also made slime and
challenged our folding skills with
interesting origami creations. To conclude
the week, we have had a fun time playing
group games including musical statues
and Pirate’s Treasure.
It has been a pleasure to get to know
many of the children and families in the
Moreland Primary School this term and I
look forward to an exciting Term 2 ahead!
From the Moreland Extend Team, we
wish you a joyful and safe break and
cannot wait until Term 2.
- Stephanie, Service Coordinator

SCHOOL COUNCIL REPORT
The first meeting of the new School Council was held on Monday 19th
March. We welcomed two new members 


Abbie Melchior - Teacher rep
Mel Ross - Parent rep

During this meeting, the office bearers were elected and they are:
 President - Sarah Stent
 Vice President - Vicki Nash
 Treasurer - Gary Shaw
 Secretary - Jeff Martin
The focals of each of the council sub-committees were also
nominated. This year, council has established a new subcommittee to
oversee grant applications. The focals are:
 Finance - Gary Shaw
 Grants - Jeff Martin
 Parents and Friends - Mel Ross
 Buildings & Grounds - Sarah Stent
 Kindergarten – Vicki Nash
 Curriculum - Nadine O’Reilly and Donna Shilov
The names of all council members are up on the school website and we
will work to provide contact details as well in the near future.

Other key business discussed included:
Building work during the school holidays - contractors are lined up to
complete the work to re-line the ceilings in the main building. This
project was instigated and is being funded by the education department
Our Extend Superstar is…
so is not consuming the building fund that parents have contributed
Charley C for caring for others and to. Work is expected to be complete by start of term 2. John Williams is
the main contact for this work.
being a positive role model to all

What’s on during the Holidays!

Other building work in the pipeline
A departmental tender process is underway and reaching its conclusion
for the replacement of the guttering and eaves around the school
buildings. This work will also see those areas painted as part of the
work. Council requested that the principal approach the department to
have downpipes routed directly into the water tanks as they do not
appear to be filling adequately at present.

It’s not too late to book for Extend’s
Autumn Holiday Program at Our Lady
Help of Christians, Brunswick East. We
will be going on excursions to Hedgend
Maze and Melbourne Zoo. There will also
be awesome incursions including Lego
Workshops and Commonwealth Games
Bonanza, along with fun filled arts, crafts, Painting
Council has been discussing a painting program for the
cooking, science and sports activities!
school. Preliminary quotes were sought last year but they will need reTo find a Holiday Program near you visit: quote as the projects above have addressed some of the original
https://extend.com.au/parents/findscope. It was suggested that the courtyard area be made a priority. If
holiday-program/
parents have a view, they are welcome to put that via one of the school
councillors for tabling at the next council meeting. Parental
For bookings please visit lookedafter.com contributions to the building fund will be used to fund some of this
work.
Watch this space throughout the term for
regular updates from our Extend team!
Garden bed replacements - these were scheduled for completion last
weekend but were delayed due to the rain. They will be completed
LookedAfter: extend.com.au
prior to the start of term 2 with the bed near the prep entrance and in
the playgroup area. This work has been funded with proceeds from the
school fetes.
Grounds Maintenance - a tender process has been completed and the

provider selected for a monthly maintenance service internal to the
school and around the boundaries. The successful provider is a parent
from the school, Andrew Hudson. He will start during term break and
we are looking forward to the grounds looking great as a result of his
work. Andrew is working to a specific contract so please do not
approach him to add jobs to his contracted work, rather approach the
buildings and ground committee if you have suggestions for additional
items and we will consider them through the council process.

Speech Pathologist - a potential provider will be interviewed during last
week of term.
School fees - a reminder will be issued for payment of outstanding
fees. If you have not yet paid, please do so as soon as possible.
Curriculum - council confirmed that the project based learning that was
trialled in 2016 is being continued in the 5/6 area.
Equal access to play areas - was discussed following concerns raised
from parents. Many approaches have been tried, some with more
success than others. The teaching reps undertook to ensure focus
remains on this area.

DONATIONS!

The Preps are looking for small,
outgrown school uniform donations.
If you have any second or third hand
shorts, pants, t-shirts or dresses that
you would be willing to donate,
please bring it to the Prep area at the
start of term 2.
Many Thanks
The Prep Team

Kindergarten enrolments - there have been some concerns that the
central enrolment service run by Moreland Council is not resulting in
sufficient enrolments at Moreland Kinder. John visited the council to
discuss this and find ways to improve the numbers nominating. Other
focus areas that could contribute to an increase in numbers were also
discussed.
Strategic review - the school’s strategic plan is up for review this year. A
range of activities are underway under the oversight of John Williams
leading to a departmental review during April
Parents and Friends Club - the next meeting of the Parents and Friends
Club will be held on Wednesday 18th April. This club is the main forum
through which parental suggestions can be put for onward
representation at the school council.
Jeff Martin
SECRETARY

5.30pm
Tuesday
17th April

GRADE
5/6
CAMP

DONATIONS NEEDED FOR MOTHER’S DAY STALL
We are requesting donations of prizes for a
mother’s day raffle to coincide with MPS mother’s
day stall.
Donations can be unused/unopened
health/beauty/well-being products,.travel,
homeware and electronic goods as well as
food/wine products that would help us create
hampers & gift baskets.
Drop of in the basket outside the front office.
Thanks!

